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THE FLATIOBH.
The an of Pennsylvania, affirming
ir rmtlnuol lothe'lon In the party whoee

ic renilore.1 mrcMitn- - ly the euse
wui'-- It Into existence. TiiHkc'ileclHratlun of
tw principle ut tlietr political luith,
;l :

I. The oinalllr of nil men licfore tlie law.
J U.il mtni' t ail ami imiccihI favors to none.

Tlir liannoi'V ol the National and Stat
TrniiniT.tn. iWth arf jiarn of onr yIrm,

in a lor Hi comiuou irujrlty, ioce,

;.. 1 lii iiiil'r of the natln. Wenrr on j"ile-I- I
Coii'tituiion ol Hi I'uitcJ frtatca loruif

p .verniio'iit. not a lirn.
4. A tuiilirul rsefuu'in of tli laws, an onotn-I- r

i a tinlhltratt"n of the pivernmont, Inicirrii jr
In otJi', hon.ty In all ItihiWi of tli civil
V. n tmI a riiiiil ftrtMiintahility of iutllr ofnecrs.

J 'fit ret n in to h'me lDdUMtry, and tioiue
iimrk t i horn jirmlurt.

c. Tli rinlit ol th lalrr to prottlon and
fiininniffi'mriit. and the pnmotioa ol harmony
I'iMfci-i- i iiitn.r anl cailml.

',. and th dvanmnt
; intercourse between all Jart8 ol the coun-tr- .

h. Free KiiiLlnu. a f:if and nnif'Tm National
cuTcncv. attqi4l to the irruwinjr wants of the

- h;ti'rrts ol tli country, and a steady
tli iintlxn.il dcliC

v. 1 fir .wi'lic domain Uiiijr the licrltair of the
( ipl. should I rt'ioTvcd lor actual elllrs

lo. ti qualirHlion of th ooimtls of oldiri!
iiiii a SMHdy iM'ttlcmcnt ol all just claims arising
.'" ol tin' Lit war.

II. Honest mn In office tnn with brains
c .i.'UL'li to know dishonesty when they a it and
i. iraire onouu'h to tiaht it wherever they find It.

1. K'unrrrf. Thai we declare a firm and
adherence to the unwritten law of the

K'M'Ut'ltc. w Inch wisely and onder th sanction of
itu'tnt!. vennraMe of xamdes limits the 1'resl-l";i'i;i- l

servii d any ettuen to two terms; and
we, t lie Keputdicans id" IVnnsylvauia. in recoirni-t- e

ii id this law. ar unatteruiily opnish1 to the
vision tothc I'rvsldency ol any person fra third

in.
. ketolrrd. That the Republican partynfthls

t unionwiMldi recall with pride their effective
arem v In the creation of the administration of

T iysses S. tJrant. and poiut.wlth
ti Its irenerai jsdicy and the lenetient

in. i:s thcreot. lor their vindication and his: that
h inti reci-ivc- the tJovcrnment Irom Lis pr'dc-- .

'or dcmoriihrod In every branch; eorruption
ui s in ottice the rule; thefrollsof the
w.ir unfathered; the lately relitdlious States sul-ic- ;

the late slaves unpnitected and yet denied
t!,'t irrcjit menus ol sell pmiect inn, the ballot;
fit tiru Slates unchasiised tor thtr wronirs to us,

iol home Slates delimit ly inefficient to the iiil
a n whh h their action reijuirod. Th
aitrjilnlsiratlon of rrcrident Orant lias In six

rl yejirs steadily and unpretendingly reformexl
i'v-t- t known abuse, and Is y relcnilss!y uon
tli triM-- ot wrona: dorrs: lias larircly peiJuced th
r..itioii's debt; has larircly redincd th ieopl"s
t;ics: has iiiticxibly iunished all violators of law;
In by constitutional provision tha ftalliK
1' ;itl freemen, and by law t tirown sorely nedl
s ' lettuanhi around the ballot hn ; lias wruna;
Iroin unfriendly lorelirn States confession ol their
Imlts and rep:i ration tor Iniurles done us. and liaa
mtiuenceil reluctant home States to at least th
it, jiearunce of just denlinirs with all their citirens

..il which events mark thc present Administra-
tion as among the luoel brililant in achievement in
onr annnls.

1 Ki ttlrttL, That In prcsentinr the name of
liovcni.ir .loiin Y. llarirautt lor to the
exalted fixsition wtiirh he now tills, we meet the
on.iiiiuious wish ot our constituents, who desire In
I Ine manner to indicate their apyroval of the enrc-!'- ..

eonscienlloiis. and able manner in which he
li.s met and discharicod every iluty Incambcnt
ttp-- him mnkinir thereby a record whicn will
ei- 'Urc his reputation as one of the tiest ion the
n ti ol uur duet mauistrates brave in the neid.
iii'nbst in the cabinet, tried often and always lound
In uh lul. just and boiicsl. weroacnt
bitn lor lh sutlranes ol the people, contidcnt that
to.-i- ludgmcut will approve and raliiy ournuml
ti.iti n.

4. iMrtfrerf, That In view of the evils common
in the Kuvermnenl of rooet ot the lesser manici-pjliiii-- s

ot the country, and ol the constant In-- s

ras of innulclpal taxation in this and oilier
Slausol the I'moa, It lichisives our bcvitlature
t. ler!se ailcpiatc means to protect the jieopl as
w II Irom ciistins; BQal ad roil list ratlin as to pro-
ven! Its recurrence, and to this did we suiciceet,
as a preliniinnry step, a thoronirh investigation la'
ar a bio and exiiericnecd commission, to lie lonneil
ti'i lcr proper au:hori!y of th whole sub)ct.

a. firsolml. Thai we arraign tfie leinicratic
pa ty ol I'cimsylvaiiia fur the utter failure to

th promise iifioo ahich it paninlly attnind
1 wer in this Stat. It pledued Itself to

to Iveislativ purity, to cK iter rcouomv,
art to biirlier aim In while it has ri- -
i Tmcd Doliiiug, hiu ecCuomiteil in notbintr. and
hss dUhonored the Stat by an unseemly and

exercise of I'irllutivc K.wcm.
f. i.'ioit'fd. That the ettoris n..w lieinjr made

br the national admini-'tr- ion to ferret out and
bri. t to unif hment th is who have lieon de-I- r

iuliujf tli cmeroiueiit of Ps lawful revenues.
Ii 'ld en!l-- : the symieithy ait.l hearty supjsirt ol

ii 'icet atcu of all par: a a.

Sr.v.'Rt:TAay Uristow's monthly
Ma'.ctnent of the public debt a
reduction for July f over one mil-li:- a

two hundred thousand dollars.
These steady monthly reductions
Kprak well for Republican manage-
ment of tLc Treutury, and wi h wise
people will be a strong reason against
a cbauge of power ti Democratic!
hinds, tre governmmt finances
have Ik en invariably

Tut best abused man in Pcnnsjl-vaai- a

for tLe last half dozen years
has been 11. XV. Mackey, the State
Treasurer. To believe his encmie-s-,

Mr. Mackey had boldly robbed the
Jreasury and was rioting on tbe

epoiU. According to them, there was
n immense deficit ia the State funds,

the sinking fund bad been robbed to
. make good the defalcation in the
- Treasury, and worthless cecurities

were carries! in the vaults in place of

ij, vuwi voiij ivj iu a avc lair
Uai for thc campaign of ihij fall, for

he Jlouse, knowing it had thc
to raise such a and

Mr. Mackey would not
its or right to investi- -

turn in position, point to
to submit his books to an

by this illegal
as of

tLf canvass ith damaging err j At the meeting of the
of a robbed doners of tbe Siuking Fund

:d. report we in an-- 'and a raecallr Treasurer. publish
v. : r fs 'other co amp, Mr. Temple, iem- -

n vii, iuc v it 'jocratic Auditor General, was present.
was working admirably. The eoru- -

mittee called on Mr. Mackey, and
as was be refuwd to

their right or authority to
his accounts, but be rath-

er took tbcm aback by proffering to
tbcra as individual citizens, the in-

spection of bis Their only
recourse was to throw themselves
k...l-- ,I.;, .1 ;.,;., , , . . , oiaies siooti or

b-- .y alter tne most what was matter
offer. This of course exposed the and searching investigation he de-i.- i, ...k.i k maitor irh
fact that tbey were after political
capital, not the troth, bnt

as the bowl

was raised by the Democratic press
of aa and swindled
Treasury. Now for the sequel. On
Monday last the of
the Sinking Fund one of is
Justus F. Temple, the Demo
cratic Auditor General met at
risburg, and after fully
the condition of the Sinking Fond,
.hey have their statement,
under not only

that Mr. Mackey is not a defaulter,
but that the accounts of both the
Sinking Fund and the general Treas-

ury fund are found to be correct, the
money intact,and that there is on hand
the handsome balance of a quarter of

a million of dollars. Thus the Demo-

cratic Auditor General has publicly

sworn all these charges against
Mr. Mackey, made by his political

partisans, arc utterly false, and the
trrund conspiracy 1
o
Mackey and the Republican party is

exploded.

lr wat cruel in Mr.

Mackey to pay off over a million

four hundred thousand dollars of thc
State debt, make a clean exhibit of
his accounts, and publish the
certificate of the linking Fr.nd Com-

missioners one of whom ia the near

Democratic Auditor General that
his acconus are correct and no

defalcation exists in Treasury or
in the Sinking J'und, thus proving
the Democratic rabble t has been

baying on his track to be fools and

liars.
Having thus dumbfounded bis en-

emies, and squelched their cunningly
concocted riot to destroy the faith of

the people in the integrity of the
present State it was
to be inferred that further assaults
on Mr. Mackey would 1 . dropped,
bnt the hope of making some capital
out of the Treasury so

long and fondly cherished, could not
be abandoned without a further at-

tempt, and bo tbe Time

plaintively mourns over the fact that
Mr. Mackey "believes the first duty
of a State officer is to elect the Re-

publican candidates," and that the
powers of the Treasury may be em-

ployed to political success.

What dreadful thing this is to be

sure, that Republican officer

use the influence which bis position

that

with

Har--

that

very

then

that

secure

rives him. to insure tbe success of

bis party's candidates, and how

deftly this complaint lies in tbe
of editor of the or

of any other Democratic politician
That party never acted upon thc de

claration "to "tic victors belong the
spoils," nor ever used present politi-

cal to pcrpettiate its continu

ance in office, nothing but the purest
patriotism influenced it cither
in or out of power, as witness the
moving causes of "the late unpleas

How tsiirriiucant of the utter fail

ure of the conspiracy against Mr.

Mackey and the Republican party, is

the change of tune from charges of

defalcation and fraud to
over the use of official influence for
party purposes. The Democratic
banditti went out a shearing and
came home shorn.

There is a report current that
should Mr. Delano resign the

of the Interior, Mr. Arm-

strong, of this State, will succeed
him. Tbe position was offered to

Sott, but he declined to ac-

cept for private reasons. It thus
seems entirely probable that tbe next
Cabinet will come to this
State.

Every dollar of debt due from tbe
State of to its bond-
holders cna now be presented to the
Treasurer and it will be redeemed.
Tbe outstanding bonds on
the first of August amounted to
$434,S.")0. The of the
Sinking Fund have parsed resolu
tion to notify the of these
bonds that the interest will cease af-

ter uiuety days. Tbe Xew York
UtrJ is particularly interested at
the present time about tbe

finances. Tbe Slate Treasurer
of Xew York, w hom the IPorW com-
mends, has on hand of over
$4,000,000. Will it ulease ay wheth-
er all the debt due the bondholders of

l State

a
a

Tone

a

a

ll9 )upn f.niil 7fn rri'.'.'1 11

Some time ego Auditor General
Temple stated to a of
a Demo:ratic paper that be would at
aa day make aa examination of
the Treasurer s accounts, and if be
found anything wrong the public
should know it. If he found them
correct and the Treasury intact the
public ebould also know it. Well.
Mr. Temple has now examined the
accounts, vouchers, safe, and banks;
will he keep his promise'? Let the
public bear from the Democratic Aud-
itor General. "We believe he intends
to be honest; we ire not of clag

the money properly belonging the:e. J bo belive that when a man becomes

was by the Democratic ,ultous lo uo. fi amZ- - "gume oi
' . newspaper clamor. .Let bun speaklast winter, ostensibly to investigate oul ia Lu opp0rtuaitJ.iW.

not
rower committee,

acknowl
edge .legality,

to i

laise his
refusal in-

vestigation

efiikncoflhe

ibf Conimis-agains- t

Republicans Tester-TreaEor- r.

whose

anticipated ac-

knowledge
investigate

books.

,l,.i;tl,u.v.Ial?CIJ(aDa tnorougugaft,r

notwith-

standing, preconcerted,

impoverished

Commissioners
whom

new

investigating

published
oatb, which shows

azainst reasurer

cruel,

thf

administration,

management,

Philadelphia

should

mouth

power

ever

antness.

whimperings

Secre-

taryship

appointment

Pennsylvania

over-du- e

.Commissioners

holders

Pennsyl-
vania

correspondent

early

AvmtobGeneeal Temple, Demo-
crat, again makes oath to the correct-
ness of the Treasury accounts. This

Las done after the most thorough
examination into condition of the

CaieJ jux-ouni- calculated put hrpewitics of his partr
charge him jierjury in tbeT
mad race after partisan capital? Or,
WUl tbeT frivB nn tb arirl nc.
knowledge that have
falsn IRSIIH ami . 1 ...n- -

-- F B19 ICBUY i U BUIiCfcharges ogainst birn, and to go intojth defeat doe liars? Ibid.

He examined the accounts the
in which the funds of the Slate

were deposited, the Touchers and
certiGcates the officers of the
various ttating that the
amount charged against tbeni

lv on the books of the Treas-- a
uirr no lueni millions Of course the wildest

ct edit of State. He also --

citomon. prevailed; it was unexpected
onnutd ibo famous vault jin r--r, n0 houg0 ia tnc Vuited
about which lift lire said ...no riiui-l- i n t.. i i :j i

. . V weuer imstuuMunvu

a

balance

T

ucjivsucu- -

- - L II I 111 . ml Uk UHk 1J LULf I '
dared himself perfectly satisfied ana ,, ..... haMatt housc3 that fail. In- -

convinced that funds of State i . , themselves to a
were intact. t ill tbe lieuioeratic
press believe now that there is no
defalcation, or will tbey persist in
their defamatory course, in the vain
hope of making partisan capital?
Ibid.

Klatc FiBsaeial Affairs.

The following is a general
dispatch, in reference to

press

finances, published in this morning's
papers :

IlARRisBrRd, Pa , Aug. 2.

The Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund met to day, in conformity
with law. The State Treasurer

a statement showing the
balance in tbe Sinking Fund to be
$435,533,08. hereupon tbe

was offered by Secretary
Quar, and unanimously adopted :

"lleaolced. That the State Treas
urer be directed to notify the Farm- -

. m r l . X' . : t tt.nt.ers ana iuecDanic onuuum uua
of Philadelphia that the Commission-
ers of the Sinking Fnnd are prepared
to redeem upon presentation tiic
balance of tbe five-te- n loan of tbe
Pf.mmnnorpftlth. amounting tof4ot,- -

850 ; and further, that thc State
Treasurer be directed to notify the
ho'dersoftbe Cbambcrsbnrg certifi-

cates issued under tbe act of May 27,
lt71, to present same for pay-

ment forthwith at the Treasury, and
that interest be stopped upon all the
indebtedness above mentioned on tbe
first of November next"

The amount of loan thus for
is as follows: Five-te- n loan, act of
February 2, 18C7, $434,850 : Cham
bersburg certificates, act 27,
1871, $73,1CS 20. Total, $o08,018 26.
Exceeding bv $72,4S5 18 the present
available in the Sinking Fund.
The redemption of loans for the pres
ent fiscal year will exceed fourteen
hunared thousand dollars, and ex-

haust all the loan of the Common
wealth now due, or which can be
reached at the option of the State by
tbe present-Roar- d of Commissioners.

Before the adjournment of the
board Mr. Mackey voluntarily sub-

mitted a detailed statement of thc
condition of tbe Treasury, with a list
of depositaries of tbe State funds,
including the sinking fund supported
by vouchers, with a request that tbe
board should examine and verify it,
which was done.

Tbe Iok in (be Sinking I'nud.

The State Treasurer, Auditor
General and Secretary of Com
monwealth, composing the Roard of
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund,
met yesterday at tbe cspitol, and
having in conformity with law ap-

plied the entire balance in tbe Sink
ing lund to tbe pavment ot tne pub
lic debt, transcended the requirements
of the law by calling in and stopping
interest, after the first day of Novem-
ber next, upon the sum of $72,000 ol
State indebtedness, for thc redemp-
tion of which tba Sinking Fund was
not in immediate condition, rclvinjr
probably upon tbe receipts
next two months to provide
payment.

The debt thus called redemption,
amounting to $508,018 2fi, includes
all the indebtedness of thc Common-
wealth was matured, or will
mature, before 1877. Thc Sicking
Fund Commission is brought to
a dead halt in its operations. The
Commissioners cannot into open
market to purchase the State loan at
a premium nor can tbey stop inter-
est upon any portion of it nntil it be-

comes due in 1S77. Until legislation
is had to provide for the difficulty thc
Commission is powerless; and in the
meantime what is to become of tbe
Democratic clamor over the misman-

agement of the Sinking Fund? How
can it be mismanaged when it cannot
be managed at all.

With three months yet intervening
previous to the Gubernatorial elec-
tion, this of the Commissiocrs,
virtually taking the Sinking Fund
question out of .be canvass, is unjus-tifiabl- e

and intolerable, and upon the
of Auditor General Temple

simply inexplicable. He will be call-

ed to answer at the bar of his party
for this destruction of half

stock in trade for the present cm-paig- n.

Formerly the Commission was em-

powered to purchase tbe loan of the
State at current price in open mar-
ket, but the practice was believed to
enure rather to the profit of the Treas-
urer of the Commonwealth ; and
tbe enabling statute was accordingly
repealed. Its would;
seem Decessarv to prevent a glut iu
the Sinking Fund, unless the Legis
lature see proper, relieving the
State Treasurer and his sureties, to
loan out the public funds to thc high
est bidders.

ine Mate loan is beld at a preini-- j
urn oi irom 4 to per cent, and is
never presented for payment until
the holders are forced to come in by
tbe stoppage of the interest upon
their bands.

Appended is a schedule of the loan
of the State, for which no provision
has been yet made, showing the
amount and date of maturity of
each?
Act Naj 4. IS,'.!, due August 1, 1177

Al Apr. ID, 1K, due Apr. Ju, .,
Act Aj.r. 1, 151, due Auit .l, l'scs...
Act Apr. a. l0f, de July JS-- . . .

Act Feb. a, ls57, due Keb. 1, 177...
t Aet Fell, a, lasn, due Feh. 1, l- - ...
Act Apr. 3, Wi, due Ajt. S, lir.$i ....

..3.237.-'0-

27I.IHW

".tmi.ttai

la asysl.le at the of
Fhruary 1.

Iru In pavalde at etitlon or
February i,

Xew II am I r.

Of

for
toe
its

for

go

its

.. 0l,OiO

.. 4Viliu

..
fi uuj.soo i

Due m or.;jn tf.a Suit
after IH7S.

f IXTi the tht Stata
aRer lasa.

pah

Laconia, August 9. TLe Lcu.-- e'

or Mrs. eliic Uelsh, in the heart of
the village was entered by two burg-
lars last night. Tbey gathered two

Ae corro''arj to these manifold public officer he necessarily be- - packages of valuables in lower

I. ft committee of investigation comes a rogu t e also, believe he story and then ascended to the sieep- -
. i... a i- - j ii

raised House

that he

Will

committee,
truth the

lie

tbe

the

the

the
with

rha;o
thy raised a

conricted

with
banks

from
backs

tbe

here
sub-

mitted

the

day
called

May

balace

the

which

thus

action

part

than

shall

ing room of Mrs. Welsh. Tho liebt
from their lantern awakened her and
they extinguished it and Bed, she fol-

lowing and firing upon tbcra with a
revolver, but without effect. She
pursued tbera through the streets
when they turned and knocked her
down, leaving ber in sn infusible
condition. They deposited their
plunder in thc front yard.

IhrecCbildrea Devoured by Bra.ni.

Ottawa, August 7. A dispatch
from Gatineaa says three children,
while picking berries in the bush,
were killed by a bear. Only the feet
and arms of one chill can be found.

Ol It XEW YORK LETTER.

New York, August 5,1875.

TIIK OREAT FAU.LRES.

Wednesday last the great banking-hous- e

of Duncan, Sherman k Co.,
one of the oldest and, supposed to be,
soundest in the city, closed its djors
probably forever, "its liabilities are
a long way up into the millions, and
its assets lone wbt down in the

vwm ex-tb- e

the

the

the

the the ronfm;0!,

its

thc

legitimate business tbev weut heavi
Iriuto 6totk, and thtt not being
euouch to ruia them tbey undertook
to corner all the cotton in tbe world,
and not beioi? bior enouch went un
der. Thc failure produced such a
sensation in Wall Street such as has
not been witnessed there 6ince the
Jay Cooke smash. Old grey-haire- d

State men, young clerks, merchants, bank- -

crs. evervbodv. were rushinsr franti
cally up and down the street, banks
were besieged for bulanees, stocks
went down with a run. and for an
hours or two it seemed as though all
Wall Street was crazy. Finally the
excitement cooled, and it was dis-cove- d

that it wasn't much of a
shower after all. Xo more failures
were announced that day, and men
slept tolerably well that night. Rut
tbe next day tbe Commercial Ware
house Campanv tailed tor a million
and a half, and thc excitement was re-

newed, and it is still raging.
What ".he upshot of it all will be

remains to be seen. Shrewd men
are taking in sail and going as elose-recfe- d

as possible. Another weed-ing-ou- t,

such as occurred lifter Jay
Cooke's failure, is feared, for tbe rea-
son that since 1873 everybody has
been doing less business at a loss;
but as money has been easy to get,
any quantity of weak houses have
been able to conceal their weakness
and go on. To such, these heavy
failures that shake the Street are
death. For the moment the striags
are tightened, they can't get the
credit they need, and
Whether this is the
such a season or not
seen.

up tbey go.
beicioning of

remains to be

Rut thc failure that makes the
most talk is that of J. R. Ford & Co
the publishcis of Reecher's book and
of his paper- -

THE CHRISTIAN IXIO.V.

They announce a "suspcnsion,"and
hold cut a kind of promise to
resume, insisting the while, that the
great scandal had nothing to do with
their troubles. All of which is bosh.
The moment the scandal was made
public the sale of Reecher's books
dropped to almost nothing, and it has
been growing worse since. Tbe firm
bad an immense amount of money
locked np in the first volume of "The
Life of Christ," and a3 they couldn't
get it out, down they went.

Everybody connected with this
matter has had trouble except Reech- -

er. .'le is as serene as a May morn-
ing; his salary has been raised to
$100,000 per year; his followers ac-

company him to the depot in droves;
big ovations are being given hiia,
and all sorts of pleasant things are
showered upon him. In the mean-
time, Mrs. Tilton is about to open a
boarding-bouse- , and J. R. Ford & Co.
fail. Henry Ward ought to come to
thc relief of both of them, lie ought
to buy all of bis books that Ford &
Co. have on hand and give them to
Mrs. Tilton, who could, doubtless,
dispose of them for something.
That would let them both out of the
trouble be plunged them into. Hut
1 guess he won't do it. Speaking of

MRS. TILTON",

something ought to be done for her.
If Rcecher is innocent of course she
is; but for all that the trial has ruiued
ber. She has never a penny to bless
herself with, and the scaddal has
barred her from almost every em-
ployment thc is fitted for." The-
odore is even poorer than she, for
be had nothing before the trial, and
now ho has the enormous expenses
attending that to stagger under: so
he can't help her if he would. It
seems to me that Plymouth Church
should stand by her in her trouble as
it has by it3 pastor. The church is
rich, and to give this helpless woman
a moderate support for herself and
children would not be a serious bur-
den.

IX THE DEMOCRATIC CAMP.

there is trouble of a very serious na-
ture. The ruling powers in Tamma-
ny have made war upon John Mor-rise- y,

and have the expugilist, at
present writing, fairly down, though
faro John is making a vigorous effort
to get up again. It is said that, this
movement is to pave the way for
Tweed to again take tbe reins. The
old man is confident of getting his
liberty in a very short time, and once
at liberty he has followers enough
to take possession of Tammany, and
consequently the city. If this hap
pens what a day of reckoning there
will be. All the Democrats who
went back on the Doss to save them-
selves at the time the reform move-
ment commenced, will be held to a
strict account all the shysters now
in office, wbi supriosinir him dead
gave hi in tne fold snouliJcr, will be
slaughtered without mercy, and tbe
Tammany Republicans who joined
in the hue aad cry against him will
wish they had never been born.
Tweed has a long memory and sharp
claws. Those who are in the secrets
of political matters in the city assert,
that once let the Ross set his ponder-
ous foot on the pavements of Xew
Yoik, a free man, he can rally a
stronger party to his suppor, than
ever. The lower classes of Pern -

.. wi.imo j racy remember his open-hande-

crosity, and they Iovo him better tban
ever, for tbey consider him a martyr.

There will be fun when he comes
out f Ludlow street jail.

OBSCEXE J,ITEB ATI'S E.

Antbony Conistcck. the agent of
tbe louog Men's Christian Associa
lion, is as vigilant as ever in tbe work
of suppressing tbe sale of obscene
literature. He made two arrests
yesterday, and clapped two misera
ble bounds in jail. Rut few people!

tnis Horrible business is carried onTl.... .IL,m-i- c ru argo estaoiisLments run
by steam engaged in priatiogobscene
books there are houses w ith larc
capital employed in importing tbera,
and in numberless attics small press-
es re throwing off thousands each
day of smut in the form of verspn
They cr sold bv unprincipled book--1

and he is at least making an imprest
11.o.vu 11,. nas arresteu over

forty retailers of Clth and score of
manufactories; and he has compelled
the publishers of the flash papers to

be at least decent in their illustrations
'and reading matter. lie is doing a

rrnrwl trnrlr

THE WEATHER

is muggy, damp, hot and miserable.
It rajns'evcry day just as easily-- as
though rain was the regular thing to
do. Of course no one expects to do
business, and none whatertr is being
done. Xew York is fearful sick
place just now.

flETRO.

The !! of General rirhrtt.

General George E. Pickett, died
Friday night, at Xorfolk, Va.; after a

brief illness. He was born in Virgi-

nia in 1825, and entered the Military
Arndpmrat West Point from that
State in 1842. lie went to the Mex-

ican war with the rank of second-lieutenan- t,

and acted with bravery at
the battles of Coutreras and Churu-busc-

He also behaved gallantly in

storming EI Molino del Rey, and won

the bre vet of captain at Chapultepec.
At. ihA outbreak of the civil war he

joined the Confederate army as a

commander oi irgiuia vuiuuit-rr-
,

and soon gained high rank and dis-

tinction. He was present in nearly
nil the battles fought in the early
seven years of tbe war by the Army
of Xorthern Virginia, serving both
as brigade and division commander.
His most conspicuous services dur-

ing tbe war was in the Pennsylvania
campaign of 18G4. At the battle of
Gettysburg be led with bis division
of Virginians tbe memorable charge
upon the Union forces holding Ceme-

tery Hill. His troops fought desper
ately, encourged by bis gallant words
and bearing, and tbe havoc in their
ranks was appalling. Every briga-
dier general in the division was
either killed or wouuded, the colonels
of five Virginia regiments were
among the slain, and of tweuty-fou- r

regimental officers, only two escaped
unburt. Anions: bis brigade com
manders on this occasion was Gen
J. L. Kemper, the present Governor
of Virginia. Subrequently Gen.
Pickett served in the defenses of
Richmond, and was actively engag
ed until the close of .the war, wh en
be retired to private life. Gen. Lee
considered him one of his best officers,
and had great confidence in his skill
and bravery. At the lime of his
death Gen. Pickett was general
agent of a Xew York life iusurauce
companv at liicbmond, wbere bo re
sided. A few weeks ago he went lo
Xorfolk in search of health, but his
constitution was so impaired that
his recovery was not expected by
his friends.

Hie Flood.

Cincinnati, August 4. A special
correspondent of the Commercial,
who is examining tbe effects of the
flood in Southern Ohio, reports to
night having traveled from Ports-
mouth up the Scioto Valley as far as
Pike-ton- , finding a continued scene of
desolation along the entire route. The
Scioto river is still rising, and is over
the entire valley, the depth of water
ranging from five to thirty feet. Ry
actual count he reports three thousand
acres of corn jrone, causinrj an entire
loss to tb) owners. The crop prom
ised an average yield of sixty bushels
to the acre Ibis loss occurs
territory only sixteen miles long,
lying in Scioto county- - These fig-

ures will probably be increased br
tbe entire destruction of the wheat
crop and most of the hay. North-
west from tbe Scioto line tbe devas-
tation continues probably all the way
to Columbus. Residents of the val-

ley for fifty years say that no similar
destruction of crops by an overflow
has ever occurred before. Tbe river
has been higher, but not at this sea-
son of tbe year. Tho loss in this val-

ley alone estimated at over half a
million dollars.

Cincinnati Augnst 4. Tbe water
from tbe river is invadiug the cellars
on Rroadway, Seymour, Main, Wal-

nut and Vine streets, thc depth vary-
ing from a few inches to four or five
feet. Xearly all cellars on the streets
mentioned up as far as Second street
are hooded, the water reaching them
through tbe sewers. The greatest
damage is reported on Vine street,
where tha water was not expected to
reach In the Mill Creek Valley tbe
flood has taken uway a portion of tbe
fill of the Dayton Short Line Road,
but trains are still running regularly.
At the lower portion of Sixth Street,
and near the mouth of Mill Creek, a
number of houses have from two to
four feet of water on tbe first floors.
The water is also (lowing into tbe
bed of the old White Water canal,
now occupied by the Indianapolis,
Cincinnati k Lafayette Railroad
track, and their Plum street depot has
several iceLes water on tbe floor.
The river at ?'x o'clock had b2 feet
of water in the channel, and is still
rising. It is thought the highest
point will be resched some time

AktasiKlnat ion lu Illinois.

St. Louis, August 1. A dispatch
Irom Carbon ville, Ills., says another
assassination, growing out of tbe

feud, in Williamson
county, Ills., was committed, on Sat-
urday night, at Crainville. William
Spcnce, a merchant at that place, had
retired for tbe night in a room over
bis store. About one o'clock be was
aroused by two unkuown men, who
said they desired to make some pur-
chases. Spence got up, Tvent down
stairs, and while pulling on List-hce-

previous to ope-iin- bis store door,
be was fired on twice, both shots tak-
ing eflVct iu the abdomen, killing him.
The store was ransacked, but few art-
icles taken, and Spence's empty pocket-b-

ook was fouud a short distance
from tbe store. The real cause of
the crime is not known, but is attrib-
uted to the fact that Spcnce enterain-e- d

some fiiends who attended Geo.
W. Sisner's funeral on Friday last.
This ia the twenty seventh murder
committed since the feud between
the Rollingerand Russell families be-
gan, a few years ago. The ransack-
ing of SpenceV store is considered as

blind to make people think the mur-
der wis committed for plunder.

ItftllroMd Areielent.

CiNC!i.-ATJ-, August A Cozdle
special says; The epgi'ne of the con-
struction train on the Marietta and
Cincinnati Railroad ran off the track
last niijht near Stewart's Matbm

have an idea of the extent to which I thirteen miles eat f A ihrusj The

1

1

cugiuc us turutu ovtr into Ili tklUg
river. Two men were killed, and
nine others, iucludiug the conductor,
jhj'ired.
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was iu prison awaiting crimical prose
for similar offences, escaped

from Columbia jail at a late hour
last Eight. There is no clue to his
whereabouts, but every affortis being
in a de to recapture him. .

Ilnat to Dual.

Xasiiville, August 2. A special rriiLAPEUMiiA, August oinis umaha, .mgusi .. uoiran,
despatch from Greenville savs: Tbe ' morning Ubedian Keeser, wno Keeps a shoemaker l.ucvrniie, yoni.nir,
r.,l..i .f or.PrDniiicnt .TnKnJon ii.olila rrrnrprv store on the Frac kfou ; w h ilti stand i n in h u doorivav thin

place this afternoon. The weather
wa3 cloudy and warm. Gov. Porter
Comptroller Jaines, Senator Fowler,
Mr. Corns, George Wbtre and other
Nashville visitors. Deputy Grand
Master Connor, Knoxville Comman-der- y,

and many other Ea3t Ten-uesseea-

arrived on the morning
trains. The room in the Court House
where the remains laid was appropri-
ately elccorated. The casket, plain
but elegant, resting on coffin stands,
in the midst of f liage and flowers,
was closed, and no part of the body
was visible, but on it lay on excel
lent steel ensravine if President
Johnson in a heavy gilt .Masonic
frame, while on the walls and cano
py posts were hung various portraits
and en graving9 of the deceased.
Tb regular train9 from the
Ei-'al- . arriving at7andl0, brought
a lA'jre uuruber of people from
up ;he country, and a special
train of neven cars from Knoxville
at 11 I'otigbt a large delegatiou from
jther to va.i along the route. Mean-
while, th. i iizeus had been steadily
thronging th road from all direc-
tions, am? bHore DOon fully five
thousand persons were assembled to
attend the burial. At noou the fami-
ly came from their residence to the
Court House. Greenville Lodge
brought the body out and placed it in
the hearse. A procession was forra-- j

ed and marched to the grave, under
charge of tbe marshal and assistants,
in tbe following order: Johnston
Guards, Patrons of Husbandry, Odd
Fellows, Dickenson Guards, of
Nashville, Masonic Lodge and chap
ters, tbe hearse bearing the body
with pall bearers attending and
Kuighu Templar as a guard of honor,
the family in carriages, Governor
Porter and other State officers and
distinguished guest3, members of the
press, and lastly, citizens on foot and
horseback. The coverings of tbe
hearse horses were adorned with
varied Masonic insignia. Among
distinguished victors not already
mentioned were Judges McFarland,
Trigg and chancellor Key, Congress-
men McFarlacd Thornburg and
CrutchfielJ. The grave is cn a hill
half mile southwest of town, in view
and on the left of the railroad as you
go to Knoxville.

The procession arranged in a
double circle around tbe grave leaving
an open space of about two hundred
feet in diameter enclosing the family,
Knoxville Commandery. Knoxville
Glee Clob and tie Governor and
other distinguished visitors. The
Knights then performed their beau-
tiful funeral ceremony under the lead
tif Commander Woodward and aided
by tbe Glee Club. Amidst the
moans and sighs and tears of tbe be
reaved family the clods rattled upon
the coffin lid of Andrew Johnson.
His body was committed to tbe dust;
his soul to the God who gave it.
Nothing whatever of an unpleasant
nature happened to mar the mourn
ful harmony of the solemn occasion.
Order and quiet reigned during the
whole day, and the respectful silence
of the large concourse of people was

fitting tribute to his memory. At
3 P. M. the services wero concluded
and the crowd dispersed. At 4

o'clock the train9 bore away most of
the East Tennessee visitors. The
Nashville delegates left on the 7 P. M.
train, and Greenville is left alcne to
mourn the loss of ber illustrious dead.

TESTIMONIALS OF RESfECT.

Washington, August 3. AH the
executive departments of the Govern
ment, and also the offices of the Dis
trict Government, are closed to-d-

in respect to ibe memory of ex-Pre- si

dent Johnson. Hags throughout tbe
city are at half mast, and emblems
of mourning are displayed in various
localities. -

New York, August 3. The Cus
tom house is closed, and the flags on
tbe City Hall and other city depart-
ments are at half roast to-da- y, out of
respect to the memory o!
Johnson.

Roston, August 3. liinute guns
weie fired here to-da- y between 12
and 1 o'clock as a mark of respect to
tbe late President. The flags on the
public buildings are at half mast.

ft hooting at F.lhtiorn.

Omaha, Augnst 7. At Elkhorn,
Nebraska, this morning, a crowd of
men, assembled in quiet conversation,
were approached by two men, nam
ed Kane and 3IcI!ro, the latter car-
rying a shot gun loaded with buck
shot. Wrben within range, at the
word J'fire." given by Kane, Mcllro
shot into the crowd, seriously wound
ing Mr. Dungmofid, proprietor of the
1'billips lloosv, bis son and Charles
Raldwin. The assassins immediate-
ly jumped on horses and fled. Tbe
cause of the shooting is supposed to
be an ' old grudge against Raldwin.
Mounted men, well armed, are in pur-
suit.

Aftruiptetl i:rppn of Cool lela.

JEnsnsoNviu.E, Inp., August
convicts, named Rodifer, Ryan

and Kriggs, made a desparate attempt
to escape from tbe State's prison to-
day. Tbey overpowered the guard,
took-hi- s revolver a way, and were
marching off, when aa alurn was
given. Warden Ilowarp and Store-
keeper Allen came to tho assistance
oftfie guard, when a scuffle took
place, duriug which Rodifer was
shot three times and the guard shot
in the arm..; The convicts finally
were'overpowered, Ryan and R.-ig-

lotted up, and Rodifer sent to tbe
hospital. His wounds are not fatal.

i
' Vtire Harder In Kan an .

;ATCniso.-r- . Ks; Jnly 31. At
White Cloud, on Thursday last, a
man named Hurst killed "his wife.
They had been married only six
months, and separated. On Thurs-
day afternoon he went to the-hous-

where his wife was staying called
ber out to the fence, pot his arms
about her, kissed her affectionately,
then cut' ber throat with large
knife. Iturst was arrested, and it
was with dirhculty: that the officer
prevented lynching by the populace
jle js pqw in jail at .Troy and pre-
tends laj be craay,: .' .... .. .

FlffUUnff Edlfora. ."

Terrk IfAVTg' Tod.,' August 5.- -
At Rrazie, Ind., a series of bitter per
sonalities oetwnen rioter J. Lother,
eaitoroi ihe Jicho; and . Sam. R. Ri
ley, editor of the Hiner, culminated
in an attack by'tbe former on the lat-
ter with a pistol,, the shotpassinir
iiirouja it pth rnnt ni.

Treasurer Rarber. airainst ! un a niecp Vif 11 net Mftfln" anrl nr. ,1- w" vaj( x,iMUWk HUU LIUCCUll'hArn a BvaaaaAj. .. Aa.- - t l r a 'a
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n
W in with Luther, the latter snannino--

his pistol repeatedly. With the cin-
der Riley inflicted seven blows upon
the bead of Luther, doing serious in
jury. ; but for", the interference of bv- -
standers Luther would doubtless
have been killed. The attack of Lu-
ther on Riley was premeditated and
deliberately planned.

I'olaomed (a Death.

al

d threw into bis stable vara
several string. of bologna sausage,
which bad become mouldy and were
unsalable. Lesser says a boy named
Kocnig aged eighteen years, carried
away the sausage, cleaned it in a tub
of water, partook of it himseif and in-

vited some eleven children in the
neighborhood to do likewise. All
the children were taken sick and are
now seriously ill. One of tbcru tbe
brother of Kocnig, aged three years,
died this afternoon. Koenig avers
that Leesrr, gave biin tbe sausage.
Leeser, the store keeper, and a man
nomed Housefus, who made the
sausage, have been arrested.

Terrible Klorm.

Omaha, Neij., August 4. This
morning between three and four
o'clock a most terrible storm of wind,
hail, and rain, accompanied by re-

markable thunder and lightning,
passed over the city. Immense dam-
age was done to streets, foliage and
crops standing. Thousands of panes
of glass were shattered. Plate glass
five-eight- of an inch thick was
shivered to atoms. The bail was of
large size, some weighing a pound
and a half. The fire was confined
principally to the Missouri river val-

ley from Sioux City, Iowa, to Rrowns-vill- e,

Neb., where it passed in a south
easterly direction.

The Ntorm Yealerdnj.

Tre.ntox, August 5. During the
storm yesterday a house occupied by
Mr. Mr Goldey and George Sines
was struck by lightning and the
front torn out. Rureaus were upset,
carpets torn up, floors destroyed, and
contents generally damaged. Mr.
Goldey, his wife and child were stun-
ned by the shock, and narrowly es-

caped being killed. A daughter of
Mr. Mitchel, living in an opposite
house, was so stunned that she could
not speak for several hours. George
D. Mitchell, living in the same house,
was paralyzed, and uriahM to use his
arm for a considerable tin.e.

Terrible Explosion.

Nashville, August 5. A terrible
explosion occurred on the farm of
Mr. Men Harlan, in Maury county,
this morning. Mr. Cullen Marian
and a number of hands were engaged
in threshing with a steam thresher,
when the boiler exploded, killing Mr.
Cullcn Harlan, Howard, thc engineer,
and a colored man, iristantlv, and
wounded seven others, two ol whom
will probably die. Mr. Harlan's
head was torn from the body, and
was found in a field some distance
away. Une colored man was blown
a distance of seventy-Bv- e yards. The
boiler of the engine wa-- i blown into
atoms. One piece was fjuad three
miles from tbe place of the ncci
The thresher and a large cr
wheat were destroved by fire. The
explosion is said to have been caused
by letting cold water into the boiler
when it was too hot.

The Storm.

Cincinnati, August 5. Tbe Ca- -

zelte's special from RluS'ton, Ind.,
says that the rumor of the breaking
of tbe large reservoir at Selina, O..
ia confirmed by the heavy rise of tr.e
N abash river. Ibe railroad bridge
is still standing.

j John Thomas, a farmer living two
cast, oi iuid piace, nau iweuiy-Cv- e

acres of wheat washed away, and
he started down the river ia a boat
with his son to save part of his
fence, and the boat capsized, throw-
ing the occupants into the water.
Mr. Thomas was drowned.buthisson
succeeded in making his way to
some willows, wbere he hung on to
some limbs for three hours, when he
wa3 rescued. The body of Mr.
Thomas has not yet been recovered.

Dan Hilbert sailed up the river in
a boat last night, and this morning
the boat came back without Hilbert,
who must have been drowned.

Tornado in Illlnola.

Chicago, August 4. The Tri-
bune's special from Macomb, Illinois,
says: The most disastrous tornado,
accompanied by heavy rain, visited
that town, and the country surroud-in- g

about 5:30 this evening, passing
from northwest to sou! beast. It
destroyed and uprooted trees in its
course, carried away sidewalks,
barns, and small buildings, unroofed
the large Methodist church and car-
ried away the steeple and the west
half of that structure. Fisher Rro's
foundry had the west end blown off
and tbe roof was carried fifty yards.
A two story brick block, just complet-
ed, owned by David Scott, was near-
ly destroyed. Total loss is from
f 15,000 to $20,000.

A Terrific Hail Mariu

Omaha, August 5. A tirriflc hail
storm raged here yesterday morning,
doing great damage to property and
the crops in that locality." Tbe
storm came from tbe northeast .ind
covered in its course some twentv-'iv- e'or thirty miles of the country. TLe
hailstones ranged in size from a hen's
egg to a man's fist. They fell thick
and last and demolished every win-
dow in the city facing tbe north and
east, including hundreds of expensive
plate glass windows.

The skylight in the Uuion Pacific
railroad depot, five-eigh-

ts of au inch j

thick, was smashed in pieces. The
damage on glass alone in tbe citv
will amount to $50,000. A number
of buildings were damaged by tbe
pelting hail, and the crops suu'ered
severely.

Aa Intle Turkey.

London, August 7. Accord:ug to
accounts from Damascus, up to the
22d of July, cholera was raging
there. Four hundred cases were re-
ported daily, but the realnumber was
concealed. The Christian quarter
was deserted. Sudden deaths occur
in the streets. There are no physi-
cians, medicines nor supplies. The
disease is also bad at Antioch, Deer,
Hems ilamah Kanran and Salihijeh
and among the Druses. The mission
schools are closed and the children
hare disperse.

Marshal r Colorado a nelaulter.

Washington, August 8. The At-
torney General has ordered tbe ar-
rest of Shaffenberg, late Marshal of
Colorado Territory . on a charsre ol
concocting fraudulent accounts and j

swindling tho Government out of!
somesuty or seventy thousand dol
lars. It seems, however

eot wind of bis dauber and i"rmci.
a j . i ii. . iueu tne lerritorv. Jie lias a Jar"--

property accumulated solely these
frauds, which will be attached. It
seems tbe principal way of defraud-
ing was by charging a dollar and a
half a day for subsistence of pris-
oners, who existed only oa paper.

Killrlbo I.ixlilninc

afternoon, wan strin k by
fand instantly killed. The
him on the Lead and
through the rfxlv.
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The St. LouU Gl!'M-!)'-in'ti-r- ays:
M. Clay takes two hours to

tell why he left the Republican party.
We can tell it ia les than two miu-ute- s:

Reeau.e the President would
not reappoint him minister to Russia."
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axai.vs.s:
In.i

in or 4 (.o
For ileterniiniiiir thc percent, iron.

Sulphur an1' Phosptiorns pj
For each a l.iiti .u:il cjiisiitutnt ut usual oc-

currence i
Fur ilet. rtiiiniiiir the cent, of Su!p! ur

an.l Phor ph'irtis Iron an-- Stc. 1J .VI

For h a.hliti"Ual C'tistiLui iu ol
4 (,)

F'T ilctcra.inii: the per cut. of : 11.11

l.inte an., Siiurious matti r ia
LimcstunK 1,0

F'T each ii.i.litii.nalcoustiiueiit 1 00
For ilctcrtiunitiL' the percent, "f Watt-r- Vol-aiil- e

tVinl.i.si'.l'Ie loader. Y:- - Cari-.- ii
ami Ash in C 'jl 12 .'0
jIU-J-y

J ULi: TO ACCKI'T or RK1 TSK.

To Elizabeth Liston, A!: m. Intem'arricI
.luii.i, n iii.trrl aiiii A.

S. Mitch"!. Jcrciiii h I.i; ' n. .Ic-- s List..n an i
Simon Liston, all ol S"iii.'ri'"t e nntv. Pa.: Marv
iiiluriiiurr;e.l wilh (hi- - . of il.irrett
cuuiiiy. .'.hi., lincl.ael. iiitirmarri'-'- l with
tli Puniworth. of S sr::i .rul.in.l n.uiitc. Pa..
li.ieal ili'S'-ei- i hints of Th ings Liston, iieo asc t.
Mnil uil othtT 1'criM'i'? interesU'U. j

koii arc lier. t.v nciuicl to upticar at an I..
at.s'
ol
tat" i t

J'l-y-

i

urt to t iiei.i at iiii.'rs-.'- on thc .lav
11st. l
I'ii"l::.i:

J..UU J. S h. '.l, sssij
vs.

.T"hn l.i. lioi' l v.
Tenth April, W

Pure

Pure

, to rctuse the
Liston. ocecasc, at the 110
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.line Simula e
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IITOH NOTIC

'"iirt '0111

rset
No. Ji.lv ';."..
f 1'

file lor on Shcrili show caii-- c i.y
ui not l.rinir tho moncv Into Court, nr. why

thc h'i-i- i sh..n not p.ii 1 to t!ic pctui tor it a
.May, liTO. Answer t.l"

Au now ti wit: e;U .M iy. !. hv crn- - t,t
counsel qui sUous f i t ant ui p;v.- r i .oi hv tiic

an answer rcltrrcil to S. (I.mln r.'tf".,
liior.

Notice.' will atten.I lo l!n .'till ,.f ! a'.ove
!'pl.intuii lit ot tnv otllee In S' imrs t. Pa
Moll lay. the oi. lay of K.V. nt llo'-i.--
a. 111. or MiM .lay. n i.rn all pc."mare notiiic I sitcvl.

. SAMl K.LCi.VITIIKi;.
J''-- ' A'i'

W. K. LE&10M,
IXC). 45

Smithfleld Street,
PITTS13U iO, IV.

t
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F QEN1TURS.

ttVAll the newis! S jl s Fl'KN'iTI'PI-
store ati.l alo. finr rUamher an.l pjil.rarc equal u any the cii v. an.l at popular prices.

Normal Schools.
The Normal Schools of c;,,m"r'-"- t

commence M on. lay. A;ii,-u-t i. an.!
weeks. lie loilowtiiir nr..- - the
cations ol the diffcreut fcliuol:

V. Trent, Herlin.
.1. Ii. Mecse, Salisbury.
Wni. H. Sanner. .Mcv.-r- s

Frciieri.k tir.,1. S'..v"-tow- n.

J. V. Welter. New Cenirevi!!.-- .

H. K. Jenncr X li
gust 9.

iv iluain A. Hrul.oker. rsin
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. F. Schaelcr, A. M., Somerset, oi An
ninth.

Picas

.I'.hn

thorough Normal
iiraiH-tien-

,

ier l.r li.1
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iv:

he
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in
Ii r

in
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c
1

I i.

u

llleniilif
io--
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Au- -

A .Irill will he atircn in all the
,i , s;l cimiiion an l n n I .us.)

umm UUlir I'lVen in tllll t. .r i n. IT i.T.' -

by

the

.

'

s

s-s

All whin!cs!ro to tcu-I- i intrlliu-onri- r vn linlit- -
al-l- f!ioiiM avjiil of the l.ani.ir
otii rel by thp rt ii'wl-- .

SiU'len.'jt rin-a- l l lc iirrnt nt iTii;r
rion it ii.iii:r. 1 will vi-- ;t f w t?u--

jHjixiIs cltirinsf the term :m ire iu,u;!y u.y otKt--
UU'IW Wiil IHTrilliL.

cm

f

A

JliscfllaPfou.

PMIXISTKATO R'S X ( ) T 1 ; K

w vi . .r t, ..t i i.. ni t .t ,.r 1,vi i'.,ii( ii- - .ii. in' .'i liiilet enflt-d-. '

L- -. ter ui a.luilni-tr.it- li n on tlie atpive et;ireh mii grunted to thc onderinei. nuin e i,hercl.y mvcti :otli..n- - ItHlcliteil to it ti tnnke iir.ni- -.
;dute aymeni. and tlnwo havinif cl.imi. ittn nt thein ilulv aui licnticn:e,l lur wttl.-m.--

,m Mlurdiiy. Hie V4: h da v of Jv. 1.17S. at the ,

flee ..I the :i.liuin:.tr.iti.r lu P.ih..nt s.
a. j. stiinki;.

J lti!! 13 AdminlM rut. r.

N OTICE.
1 tic uri.ti rn.tic.i . Hii ns ..( eiueiiiah.iiiinn j,,

S niicr-- t P. , hereby pit c notice that n!, y
anil cnl'T.-- llic law airunic apv ihtjimh fi n, '.

tr. -- ;. on their Iirciniw. fur the iur!ai ",.t
to limit .r hun'in. ir:ittu-riii-i berries, uu!.,
n tcr t Ii- T t "i l.i v "i Jnlv, liT.'i.

W.M.
JOStl'll MWIIKK,
W.1I. HKKKKV.

Y S. HtHKFY
eir.oktiK JU LLt ii

D M 1 X I S RATO RS S A L K.

'1 he I atlniinl.-tnito- of Hcnrv L..hr
ie. e:l-- i' I. wi;i cvjhi-- o at Jull'lic an le at t he e
re1! lence ..f tiic i!c.i-.l- . Ill ill.'illahonin .

S county. Pa., on

StiUtrday, Jubj 21, 1ST.",

ut l o'. ! k in.. 'I cliht it l'J jMr li or
pcf. 1 .i.l.ilc an. I brink-- . 1 ct Iwrne".'. 1 nhi.t mm.
I I nail, lob kccli-rs- , .f inn kettle". 1 ny, t
keltic. 1 i.ruM kettle. 2 In'. Urra implement ;,n.
h. nil. I kitchen furniture an.l article t...
num. r.'U. to mention. Terms uin.lv known ou dny
ol '.

CIHS. A. 1,1(11 K,
P. t. li AKHM K.

jti AilniinitnitiTi.

TOTICK.

Ar J C' urt f ("uinniiin IMeas liM at SntTvt
n tin I'.K lay of April. 1"7j. I'Hlluirine lnr:rv,

Mary . Iir.K'k, Khalteih ifc.Ue'her. A. Itotn-h'T- .

Aa roil Nohrn'W ami lavil Yuunkin tei!f ii.nni
:ii.l ( an orlcr t .! the 1Hih:ii-W"j- i Mtt-ini- ;

ait'I ltot irtvurnl liu;e in I pjnr l
t'lwnyhip. the sanm lt i Kpiun--

piirvh:i!i lnttii BmioluT 'Jl'th May, A. I.
H"I. wf!civti..n tbe Vurt onln'". notice tu
leivn in In.i ti tlm of S'trmrrsvt to ail
p;ir:it- .n:erftM to hpjkmt in 4urt nthe4:i
.tiori'iay l A;'U.t, lTa, to how caiizie why ai
u i. roi sale n t icrantet! as iruyei

' llvthi- - t'..urt.
L.M.srHR(K'K,

ni::y5 1'rot tnin.ttary.

DR.KEYSER,
11 ' atnita-i- l lnnsjK. ami trente.1 more c i. s
it ruliiii'tiiiry Chronic.

any man 111 Wi'tern Pennsylvania. Hi
lunar examination embraces not oiiiy humlreili,
hut In the last oj yeurJ he hue llstcncl "to an I treat-
ed over 'Jo. oon cases ol jLuiiir bisea.se;.

l'a:iH'hlcts sent free. AilUrcs.s,

K. .

jii.u--:- ; 1M Penu Ave., Puisl-uricli- . P i.

yroixnta i ; a sTsTu n m k n t.
AU'jtlstll F St.lhl. of Jefferson township.

ers t cntiiv. Pa., having tu.i'l.i an usitifMinent t
ni'j ut ali his ess. ite, reaiaii'l the

i f his 1 hen hy irive notice ton i
ns ui'ieiire i in j.ai-- talit to matte limn"

rii"i,t
him I'7I
tl'.m-nt-

juc-- 0

rrn,i:n

Vurt

Sotn

tne. an-- thosi; having claims a.--

s?nr them ituly' am hvut t r

VALE.VTINE HAY.
A

Y. DA VIS A UKU S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery

SOMKI1SET, I'A.

'.Ve ; to tnlorin the P""I' or this c mtna
niiy fh.it we h avc pufiiascl tlo.- - fir cry an-- I'ou
i.'. ii"iiery ol H. y. KneppiT, f., opjr.'Site the
li.irr.et House, an l ma le vaiuat le a'l'liti.nia
to ! he aln-.-- i It (ne a.o-ko- .sls. V e sell all tfl
tie.--t hrali'la e

FI.iT.-R-
.

A?."U M EAL,
CUFFKE,

TKAS,

SVOAKS,
KICK, SYKUPS,

MOLASSr-- S,

FISH, SALT.
SPICES,

APPI.KS,
FL.AVr.IUNU KXrii VCTS,

1'K1EI aSUCASXEII Flint's.
Ar.sii,

AL.iir
F--

a:::

TliBACt'fJ, JKtAKS
BHiHi-iIS-

,

Fcctich a:iJ coUiUiod

.VETS, CKACKKKS

FANCi CAKES, PEP.FVM EKY,
AND TOILET ARTICLES.

RIirsiIES. S.'IAP, he.
their r.i)ier it tiw-i- rolls, r coros. in (:ii- - i

siti'.ns. mi l other reiiietal'rai'c, . to Al'a ajsonmcnt of
iio thine things which to their aicl in fi

aiiM-nai- hn ihn:e: ami also, they who I If ym irant iin.rtMm In
a nisi t tic prisi'iicrs t are or sriail iccuun zt

then. Okpicj
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than
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hen-ili-

have

TfHS.

c., tor the ilttlo

Onx.-er- an.l Orn- -

Davi3' Cheap Srocery
P( 'SITE THE bAP.NET HOUSE,

nor. a u.

Mm. Abraiijm

NATIONAL HOTEL,
r::nri:iEToit!i

i r.. :.i . , . a 1; u a h m s .v.

Ann. 1.17 13S Water Street,
N- - ::r C. iin-!- l- il!e , ritt.-hur-j- r. Pn.

Tiiis known hotel han he.m rnllrelv rcr.n
j T peil an,! an.l haviim hen lensi ll tor atenn ..I the Protirietontjcars. will m.r. n,. ,..

to tii.ike worthy of puhlie up)mrt. ami eoli. itthe patronaire all who ilcire tirr-el:i- s

The bar is fupplic.i with the K-s-t a'-s- irtmcnt W ine anil Li.Uors
'Ai.in.M jieaia cenis: per

per ttecK. f.i uij ro st; tnl.
."lay 1.
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The BLtKlIi .s the LIFP--
:l 1' !. iinnre, the whole nvstetn
will he iliscascl. V..11 rimnut
purify a stream while the sprinic
.s corruot: neither can v. .11 tin- -

hcallh the human Im!v w'liil.. tin.
is eiinreyinic the seels n liiyeii'tn a .,nrM

. I'hcr tore Pt'KIFV the PLuop. nn.l
iil the disease. o p.nnNlv haii-v- r

hs. i.vcrcil which hasellecte miirn at n nmn.
h. r of 1 (.ure u$

rapi.i;
t cure

HKXK
W

l

t

l

-- I'Iinproveil Ulood Searclicr.
a n.itional reputation -r

S'Toliih us AHectlons.Canceronj Formations. Krr.
' sipd.is. 1 ils. i'iuiple. I leers. S,,re Kve'i.

SmM Ilca.l, fctler. Salt Khium,"
.Menu-ria- anil all Skin s.

Thcreine.lylsaTeKct.il.ln eoinponn.l. an.l can- -
a .1 harm the most tcn lcr infant. La.iit swh.i sul- -

j ler Irom t:ie ileliilitntitur diseases known as F..- -
, '...i'...(iii mil iinti Fit'eoy react nv usm

this Ilcwarc ol coiinrert'eits. The genu-
ine ins our nunc K. fc. SKLI.KK.-s4- . CO.. Pi:t.'-Lura- h

the Isittoin of each
For s:il Py ail liruirirists nr.l cuntry dealers .

The icenuiiie has i:r name. K. Sellcrj . Co.,
t tsimrl;. 1'a.. on tho botfo.'nuf

jniic'.:i
mi wrapper.

Normal School.
The pnl'-i- in hcrcny ruily inf. nneil that

j a svnool coialit'-tei- l uu t lie pr.noiple- - ol one liear-- j
iii the tirle. wiil i o eiieil at If'siceT.
viiic. S incrsct county. Pa., Aiiunt 2.1, ls7:, to
coutimie iii session -n weeks. Tiiorniw ti
ti.:iwiil ho Ki'.in in all hranches usaailv t.mirht
(.1 tin- - common seh-ii.l- i ot the county. Also in lie

Hotting higher l r.inche, if l. vi : A? '"- -
l.r.i. iVnUiarpIni,
phv. l'iys:!-.a- an l l;!,cti.nc Tuition for the
ii'ire i. si ;i oi ten week fr.tn fit to y6, mw.

; l.ia t trriile of sxholarship. Stu.lcni cm enterat any tim.; .luring the session, hut m ie.iu. t.'n
j mil lu uia hi lor the part ot the nession which
j to ay oave passcl. unlcsu it had liei-- half. Ahun-- j

i.aut lor the honrliint of ttii.lcm
t'"' 1h: "I'iaijitil iu jirivate lamiUe ul the villave
in. nutr nin tirii vicinity at Iriim jft Ut per

j week. For iurihtr iniormaiion a.loress
J. V . WKAKLANP.

s'i'j i A'eacher.

A1
m.

an

I)lTOR'& OTICE
lu e of an or.h-- r of the I Vurt of Cum.
m l'leiii' o Simeret t.untT lilreitunr melon

motion ft W. 11. Kooi.ti. Lup,) lodisinhuie ihe
f in I in the haoOs of (diver kncpjicr. Hiirh Shcr-Ht- .

arisiii from the s lie ol the pn.prrtT of N. H.
I.ich.htr, I will alien I at my oilue un Fri.iav. the
li h .i.iy of Anust ntit, lv discharge niniudci
ua lcr aai ! or.lcr.

W. !I. POSTLETIIWAITF.
AuOltor.

L NOTICE.

Kllfuhctli Prant. 1 In the Omr. of Common
vs. J Picas ot S.,uier-.?- t C.'UUtv. To

J ': h lirauf . ) No. sso . T.. li;i.
Pet i. i .n i.l ilcfcu ant to the Court on

the h May. ..

An I nj mot: m of T. O. Klmmet, E... the Court
ao tpl a rel.' ori tt'e '-s afT-- 1

ti.es of Kiiahi'th ilet:oaell, to awptar a J
our next Court ef Cinnaion Pltaj to be liei.l a,
S. merset on iMon.iay, the 2.1 ilay of Auuast. l.'.'i,
lo show euis? why She pi tir ncnt bInivb rrinie l
slieui.l nut tie mirke.l Mtisue.l accoraiiut to teriu
nn-- oi.rittitl.'in ll.creof.
S'':n.-rsc- (s.nnrv. ss:

xtr;et rroai'tliv rcn.rl .1 Mar. IsTi.
K. M.Si'HlttK'K.

julj-- Jl Prothonotiiry.

JOTICE.
ii'i IierfliT viv-T- i tiiat llie an will

iit al I'n.'.iiw , ile t'.? i;tnn if" Jofm W iiirr. -

i l!f III 'IlivLj l:'V!i!il;, Ut"Ut t'nUr IU1I' tlt'LUt

II tiry tt"a!':i a::i 'JtiuT,

Chtf tiitirt'j 1C0 Arext
fnl an be ut ri.n:ibb' nt.. rth-- r V . In r n, w(h suitable

Tuitiuatrin 4 t; , j diu.-ib.-- t'anial huiE'liTju'. J"or: ns wihinic t buy will mUires
tirm. or cuil uu thc su;:ribr ni Jenncr H''l.

J. B. WHIPKEY, i VM. Zi.MMiKMAN".


